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APPEAL. 
GOSPEL HALL, PITT STREET, WEST BR01\fWICH, 

STAFFORDSHIRE-

AFTF.R much consideration and prayer, we, the i\linister :tnd T rustees 
of the Ruilding, known as the <;ospel ~!:til, \\'est Bromwich, feel desiro11s of 
putting before the Christian public the ohort account of the gre:tt awakening 
in the dis tric t , known :ts tlw "Llack Country," which began in t he year 
1863-4; hoping th:tt such account may be rendered a blessing to others, 
by inspiring them to work for Christ, and secure the Sah·ation of precious 
souls . 

·we also desire to rmkc an e.uncst appeal in heh.1lf of the Build ing 
Fund , which is in a most ncc<'"itous position . This Gospel H all was built 
by persons who \H'rc 'piritu rll) lx:rwfztk<l lry the great Rl'ligious awakening 
above ref~t-rcd to, and is capable of holding about 1000 people. It is free
hold p roperty, im·ested in the hanrls of Trustees. All the scats :>re free , so 
th:tt t he working man 11 ith his family, hoWC\'Pr poor, may come and sit 
wherever they please, and hear the Gospel of Christ. There ts also a 
Sunday School established, which is in :tctive operation. T he H all is :tlso 
used for T emperance :'lle<.'tings. The sum of £700 is required to enable 
the Trustees to discharg-e tilL' debt, which hangs, as an incubus upon the 
p roperty , which :tmount would secure the Building as the \Vorking i\lan's 
place of worship for ever. 

\ \'ill the Lord's people help us to pay it off? :\lany fnends in the 
neighbourhood will do what tlwy c.1n om' of 11 hom has ~:enerously prof
fered £30. ~till II<' arc not sanguitH' that tlw great desideratum can be 
achieved hy unaidt•cl lo<·al PITort ; tlll'n·fon·, II<' appeal to the Church o f 
Christ and the public gl'ncrall) to lwlp '" in thb matter. Sums of any 
a mount may be fol'\\arckcl, l'itlll'r in Stamp-<, Post Office Orders, Cheques, 
or ot herwise , to the Pnst<>r, Treasurer, or St'crctary. 

T he Rev. \V. G. Or.BOI!l>E, of 103, l':ew ::-.!orth Road, H o xton, 
L ond on, whn has been so successful in 11 inning souls to Christ , is now 
engaged by the T rustees to preach ~crmons, hold Special Revh·al Services, 
deliver Lect ures, ancl solici t don:ttions for t he :tbovc object in a ny part o f 
the United Kingdom . H e will visit any plac<', :tnd conduct 'ien·ices free 
of all travelli ng and other expenses, simply on the condition that he be per
mitted to nmke Collections for t'.c li(juid:ttion of our Gospel H all liabili ties. 
Applications for his labours may he forwarded to the Pastor o f the Gospel 
H all, o r to his own address, which , in either case will secure immcrliatc 
response. 

It would also he esteemed :t favour if the readers of this appc:tl would 
send the names and addrcs,es of any persons 11 ho they m:ty consider likely 
t o renoer assist:tnce in this nt·ccssit0us case, t o whom a copy of our printocl 
Pamphlet and Appeal should be forwarded . 

Rev. THOS. \ VmTEHOl'&F., Pastor, Amblccote, ncar Brierley Hill . 

T. WITHERS, T reasurer, Loveday Street, \Vest Rromwich . 

Vo/. STAINS, Secretary, Sam's L:tnc, \Vest Brom11ich. 

:Jmm ary 141/t, 1875· 

GREAT A.WA.KEN ING 

JN THE 

BL ACI( COUNI'RY. 

Turs powerful and interesting work of_ G~d, in what is 
called the " Black Country," wns small 111 tts commence
ment. "\. Christian church was formed in the town of 
vValsall , in M ::1y, J 862; there were only four members at 
its formation. T he work gradually went on, r ~he nm:nbers 
increased, and the ·work spread around. I he adJacent 
villages and to'" ns were visited. A plan was drawn up, 
and the heralds nf the Cross sent forth to publish the 
glad tidings of salvation . After much opposition a~1d 
d ifficul ty, we succeeded in erectiug a large ph-tee of worslup, 
being one of the largest chapels in the town. \Ve have also 
erected large Sabbath Schools to accomodate ~mndreds of 
children; we h:t\'e day schools, and also a free mght sch?ol, 
to teach the rising generation. \Ve ,- i~ited vVest Brot11WICh, 
and took a Jar.,.e concert ball that will bold, when crowded, 
near a thou~a~1 d persons. T he cause was small ~t the be
ginning . At t he opening services the fir~t sermon was 
preached to about eight persons ; but a gr~cwus work soon 
broke out among the people, aud hundreds were saved. T he 



ha~l was S? crowded that many had to go away unable to 
gam adrmttance. One hundred pers0ns were joined in 
cburch-fellowsbip during the first three mo.1ths. D udley 
was next visited, and here many were brought to Jesus. \ Ve 
formed a Christia n cburch, and forty per~ons were joined in 
church-fellowship during the first tlmc:e months. T he 
g reatest work is now in progress at \V ednesbury-the tow n 
where fohn alJCI Charles \Vesley met with such scn~re per
sccution, and were near losing their li\·es. In this town we 
had no church-not a single member ; it was impressed upon 
our mind to visit the place. The theatre, which is very 
seldom used, was at liberty, and we engaged it for a month; 
the expenses in c:1rrying on Sel'vices in it were about ro/. per 
week. \Vc annotmced the opening services by placard, for 
Sun day, October ..j.th. The theatre was tilled in Pvcry part, 

·and hundreds were not able to gain admittance. T he Lord 
gave H is servants g reat power to speak in His name. The 
\Vord ran like fi re; many wept, others shouted for joy; and 
both saint and sinner felt the powt"r of God, and many souls 
that d;1y found peace in Christ. The band of men who took 
part in the special sen·ices wer~ styled the IJallelujah Rand : 
~hey have been very rough. charactt•rs; their \cry appearance 
rmprcsscs you at once wtth the fact that they bavc been 
such ; and to hear tbt'm give a de·cription of their former 
life and exploits, when in the service of the Devil , their re
markable cotwrrsions, and their preseil t experience, mo\•es 
t he hardest heart, and the most impenitent are led to wc!ep 
on acr.ount of their sins. God in a remarkable manner has 
brought these men together to work as a band; t heir names 
~re ~laced ~ogetber ou the plan, and they a re fully engaged 
111 thts spec1al work. \ Vben they have closed the services at 
one place, arrangcmeuts :1re made for them to commence at 
another. The services at \Vednesbury have been g,)iug on 
for a month, Sunday and week-day. The service on ?\Ion
day night was oue of t he most powerful of any. About one 
hundred and fifty souls a week are professing faith in Christ. 
The awakening is so powerful, that mnny persons can neither 
sleep by night nor work by day. The work is yery in terest
ing, rmd likely to be very extensive. I n the year, and six 
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mouths sincec, ommcncing at \ Valsall, we ha\'C formed nine 
Christian churches in the adjoin ing towns ami villages, and 
hundreds of souls ha\·e been brought to J tsus I n a future 
communication the men who formed the H allPlujah Band 
may probably be described, with some accuunt of their former 
life , thei r conversion, present position, and usefulness; 
also an account of some remarkable conversions in this re
\·ival, and the various letters that hnn: been sent up to the 
starre by these new converts to be read to the vast crowds 
that t hrong the theatre night after night. 

THOS. WH ITEHOUSE, 
l\I inister. 

T he preceeding was published in the IVe.slcyrw Time.i; 
since t hen the author, in order to give a lengthened account 
of the Hallelujah Band, and the glorious re\'i\·als which b~vc 
~n~en place through their instrumen~alitr, reso.lved to p~bl.1sh 
rt 111 the shape of a phamphlet. 1 he tollowmg descrrpt10n 
of this .Bnnd-thl•ir former character, com·ersion to C7od, 
present state, and their ~uccesses in winning souls to 
Jesus-may be iuteresting, and mny l'ncouragc others to seek 
mercy and labour in the vineyard ot the I ,orcl. 

J. D ., the first of the Band, and who generally. acts as 
leader, is a man about thi rty-Jive years of age; he IS of low 
stature with a robust frame, and a n:ry powerful \'OICe. 
H is m~nuer of address is full of earnestness. He is all tire 
and zeal.; it is quite natural to him; and is seen to the best 
advantage wbeu mos~ . in earnest ; . his ad~resses are . then 
w itty, humurous, exc1ttng, and tellmg takmg the audrence 
with bim to a climax of religious excitement, and often leav
ing powerful impressions on the mind. He has gr~at natural 
abilities as leader of a storming p<crty . H e ts dcs1gnated by 
his companions, the "sou of thunder." lie was born at 
Nottingham, and was cotwerted to God when fifteen years of 



age, unde r the pn.>~cb ing of the ReL J nmC's Caughey. He 
has been a useful local preacher for ye:1rs; and is well adapt
ed for, and quite a t home in, t hi s ~p~cial sen·icc work. 

The n ext of the Band is G . .:\1. H e is a li ttle man, full of 
zeal and Christian earn estness, and ne1·er seems happier than 
when h e is fu lly engaged in calling sinners to repeut:m ce. H e 
is jus t the man for mission work. Singing, p rayi ng, a mi ex
horting in the s treets, and l'is iling from hou~c to house, is his 
chief delight. H e is a successful labourer in the rineyard of 
Christ. H e is rather rapid in ~peaking, and often exhausts 
h im self, a nd \.:1s a grL·at flow of natural eloquence; h is words, 
at times, are like a stri ng of d iamonds ! He is dcsiguated, the 
" little worker." Tlw L ord has made him n blessing to many 
souls ; ami also useful in instructing others to labour fur 
Jesus . He is l'e ry witty a nd sa rcastic at t imes ; especinlly 
when add ressing h imself to in fidels. H e has a p ractical 
g enius, and uses it in the re1·i1·a l pr;tyt·r nm.:lings w ith effect ; 
and is fond of sing ing rc1' i1'al hymns. He has b een a great 
blessing at D erby, s ince, where be is !tOll' labouring. 

P. R. T his m an is a mi racle of m ercy; he is indeed a 
" brand plucked from the burning ." H e is about forty-three 
years of age, of low stature, n~ry actir e and sharp. H e is 
desig nated the "thimble-rigg..: r and horse-racer." H e served 
his apprenticeship at H~·dnesford, in the racing stables ; a nd 
also travelled about the country, trn in ing and r iding noble
m en's horses. His li fL has been in gn.:at peril on se1•eral 
occasions. Six timts he wns th rown oiF horses ; at one time 
his coat was torn from his back ; 011 anothcr occa~ion he was 
th rown out of a ca rt , and the wheel went on r h is head ;m d 
face, w here he h as the m ark to this day ; at anothe r t ime he 
was s everely beaten for h is bad d•·eds, by a number o f men, 
who left h im for dead. Vl'hcn into:-..icatcd \\ ith driuk, he has 
repeatedly m <Jde hi s horse leap 01cr the mouth of a coal p it, 
w~1ilst rid ing h im . H e was fom momhs in pr ison, fo r <1 

bre~ch of t.h~ lnw of hi s cou nlry . He went into g rent depths 
of sm andnuqmty . H e became a g reat gambler; took part in 
a gambling m arquee, wi th a gambling table, etc. He also 
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practised pocket-picki.ng, and was a gr~at ba.c~er ? f priz~
tighters in the prtze-nng; he backed J 1111 ~l.tssey 111 .til l11s 
fights, b ut one. At . length Go.d brought huu ve? low by 
affi iction, he spen t nme weeks 111 H anley H osptt,JI. \V hen 
under the conv iction of s in, many though t he was deran~ed, 
such was his d istress of mittel . H e at length obta111ed. a Ctear 
sense of sins forg iven, and soon commcnc~d workmg f<_.> r 
Christ. T he L ord m ade him useful and mstrumental t.n 
leading souls to J esus. He is a.u acti1·c m,em ber of tlus 
H allelujah Hand, and speaks w ith freedom ~o. llw masse~ \~ho 
come to hear him . In his addresses, when gtnng.a descrtpt to.n 
of his ungodly career, he states to tbe congregat1~ns that h ts 
reasons for doing so is that others may lake wrtrnmg, ~nd see 
the m isery into w h ich s in leads; and also to m agmfy the 
g race of G od that saved him, at.t<l t.o encourage ot her .great 
s inners to seek mercy th rough fatth 1n the blootl of Chnst. 

F. H . , one of the most powerful speakers in the Band, is 
a ma n of about thirty-ti1·c years of age, of strong nHJscul~r 

k with a pow erful arm and hl'al')' h:md. Before h1s 
ma c, , . . 1 I . ~ I t 
conversion to God he was a gre:~t pn~e-hg 1ter, 1a~·1ng oug 1 
in the prize r ing on :;everal o<"t'aSIOn~ . O ne hgb~er, the 
" B omwich SweC[J " ne1·t·r rt•cm t•rcd from the pul!lshment 

r ' f I . fl ' t H I ·o a inflicted by tb i" man in one o 11s eon IC s. e was as ' 
publican, a great pigt•on sh.oottr. a~11l dan~t'r. !.-{:.has been a 
l'ile s inner; and when relatn.Jg ht~ former h~e, tt ~ll s g.us~1 f ro.m 
his eyes,a nd deep emotion 1tlls Ins \wart. Go,\, t.n H1s t~lfi.nttc 
m ercy, awakened h im tu a st•nst of. da.nger; bts com·tctiOns 
were deep and powerful. t\ fter tlnn.kmg of the wormwood 
and tbt> gall , t he Lord ga1 c hint to enJOY the swe~ts o~ sa iva,~ 
tion and peace w ith God. H e i:; clt·signnted. the" pnzc-fight~r. 
H is ncldresses arc generally of a "olemn character, and make a 
deep impression on the nml ietH'L'. Some ofthe ?eath-~ed 
scenes which he hns w itne::.scd an~ related by h tm Wt~h telhng 
efFect . M any bnve been awakened to a sensl' of thetr d.anger 
under the~e solemn and powerful addrt•sses; they stnke as 
with a hammer, the heart of sinners; men and women weep 
like children, ami resolve to turn at once to the L ord. 

\V . M . T his man 's career is astoni~hing to relate. H e 



is about twenty-eight years of age; he is of low stature, 
stmngly built, n;!ry ncti,·e. aUt! haR a keen eye. Before his 
com·ersion be was a notorious charactL•r. This is the man 
who committl'd the great silk robberies on the l\lidlaud Rail
way, which was published in the daily new'p~pt rs, in the 
>:e::tr 1 86z. Dete<.:ti,·~·s were placed nt di tterent pnrts of the 
lm~, and watched mght and day, for weeks; but without 
bemg able to capture the oltender. His exploits '' t re of the 
!1105t da!1gerous character. H e committt-d his dq>redations 
Ill the nt~ht. H e u.sl·d to await the trnius goi u.; to London 
at ~ portiOn of the l111e where llO uetecti\·e was placed, and, 
wlulst the tra111 wa.s going at twenty miles an hour, he would 
makt' ::t suddl'n spnng, g rasp ~Ollll' part of tht' train, and jump 
on ! H e would tht'u cut opeu the cloths that co,·ered the 
go?d~, get what lw wanted, throw it ott: and afterwards jump 
ofi hunsdf, and ><ccure the stolen property, often to a large 
am~>U nt ! . ~Ie wa~ ultjmately captured at one of tl1e stations, 
~vh J!.st wmt1ng for a t1~ket, with a suspicious looking parcel 
~n h1s hand, ami comm1tted to gaol to take his trial. 'Vhilst 
111 gaol, the Lord :1\\'akcned him to a sense of his dan"er ::ts 
a sinner in the sight of God-no doubt in anS\\'l r ~ his 
~:_1thcr's an? brother'~ pra} ~rs, .who h?d been praying espe
Cially for h1s con\ers1011 whilst Ill conlmement. 'Vhilst nuder 
?c:er~ conviction in the: priso~1 , a painful coufiict was goin~ 011 
tu Ius soul.. H.e was. undel'!de~ wht'ther to confess his guilt 
or. not; wh1lst 111 tlus ~tate, h1s trouble of mind was iudes
cnbable, and a load pressed upon him intolerable to be bome. 
The m_omeu~ he ~ame to a dec1siou to confess his guilt, light 
brol1e mto h1s mmd, and God spoke peace to his troubled 
h~art. He shou.tccl aloud fur joy, and made his cl'll r ing 
w1th songs of d~l1rerance n~1d pra1sc. The gaok•rs !teart! l1im, 
and requested hiln to be qmet; he would be calm for a while: 
and then b:enk ont again in praising God fur \\hat he lla(i 
? one for h1~ .soul. Ile at one~· wrote a confession to the 
JUdge_, descnbtug how be had comm itt!:d the rubben•, and 
the cn·ctl~llstauces und.er_ which hl' hacl done it, <II HI t h~ pl <t n:
he had [;ud for comnnttmg n1ore Lxkn-,i, e robberies. H e 
als.o ga \ ~ a description ~1f his com L'rsiou to Gocl in the prison. 
'V1th th1s opcu cuufes;,wu, :.llld a hopt' that then· would be a 
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change in his future life, the judg<! S.'ntcn.;cd him to nin.c 
months' imprisonmc~at, insteacl of li ftc:en ycnrs' p..:nal servi 
tude. Since his libuation, he has joined th is Band, and 
speaks at the sen·ices, often refe.rring to his form.er !if~, and 
magnifying the grace of ~od_ wh1ch has s:w~d ~o ,·de a .smn~r. 
H e is likely to be an etkctn·e speaker; h1s 1llustrat1ons m 
his addresses hm·e a pleasing ett~ct. ITc bids fair to be useful. 
Most of his time in the day is occupied in selling bibles; ~nd 
his .evenings and Sabbaths in taking a p:trt in the revtval 
ser\'lces. 

G. l\f. This man may be jus tly !ityled the "weeping 
prophet. ' ' He spent the former part of his life in the hard 
sen · ice of the de,·il. Il is appearance at once tells yon that 
he has been a nwmber of the priz.e-ring. Ile gen~rally wears 
his white hat, grey coat and wa1stcoat, and wlute trousers. 
H e is nbout twenty-seven years o_f agL: ; a muscular, powcrf~1l 
looking man, below the middle s1ze; he has lost most of h1s 
frout teeth in his pugilistic encounters. I l is name has often 
been before the public, ath•ertiscd in Bell's Lij'e, as a com
bat:mt. Ile was com·erted to God a few months ago, at some 
special services condnctecl by Dr. and .\Irs. Palm_er. H e was 
very cruel to hi~ piolls nH!ther ul'forc h_is com·c\slon, and t~ear 
brol1e his praymg fathers heart; b~ IS now ~llclr great JO~. 
His wife and child had to be placed 111 the Umon through h1s 
dissipated habits. H e has redeemed his clJ:Jracter, and is in.a 
prosperous condition. His addres~es arc ,·~ry sym patb.ettc 
and touching; the whole congrc>gat1 on arc often melted 1~1to 
tenderuess and bathed in tears, and a g ush of deep emotton 
springs up in the son!. . His words CJ!l li~w the rain, and 
distill as the d.!w. He IS a thorough abstamer, ami can de
liver humourous and pleasing addresses on. that subje~t, an~ 
is very happy in singing temperance mclodws. He b1ds fmr 
to be usefnl. 

J. C. Thi<; is a strnnge, rough-looking man. H e is desig
nated the "Birmingham rough ; or the great bea.r wrcstle.r. " 
He once wrestled with a ucar, and succeeded 111 throwmg 
him to the ground, and gaining tbe mastery O\'er hin1. U c 
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is about thirty lh·e years of age; t011l and ungainly in his gait. 
H e looks a hardy fellow, and :-~s thourrh nothinrr would daunt 
him; but h e .is a diamond in the n~ugb. A part of his life 
was spent w1th a pnrty of lr;welling gipsie~ . He once was 
seventeen weeks wi thout sleeping iu a heel. On on r occasion, 
when he was hard np for money, he got a brick .111d heat it 
t? fine du~t and sc~l d it fur ~c'::t powdt;r. 1~hL- dl•scription he 
g.l\:es of Ins explo~ts ~~·hen. m. tlw dcnl's sen·iee .• is very ex
Citmg. After 01 mght s dnnkmg, he was wnlk1ng out early 
one Sunday morning, nnd met with a poor old man, who wns 
hungry and in grent want; he took him to h is honse and 
ga,·e him lodgings. IIc nftcrwartl~ succeed<•d in rrctting him 
work to do. It turned out that this old man was~ C hristian. 
At his work n number of nav1 ies insulted and illuscd him. 
\Vhen J. C . heard of it, he went to the place where the m en 
were at work, and gaye them a vvry rough chnstising with his 
br:~wny arm . On :mor!1er occnsi,m, whl'n fight ing w ith a 
man, the man found h1s oppmwnt too strong for him, so 
h e went and fetciH•d nn old Sll on!. and asked him if he would 
" fight him now"; hl· rc·plied, " Y cs!" The man ran at him 
with the sword ; he f l'C<:'il'ed a gac;b ou the forehead, the 
~11ark of w~1ich he hears to tbis day ! H e ultimatd y succeeded 
111 wrenchmg the ~word out of the man's hand. and after
wards gal'e him a sc1·ere beatiug am\ aln~ost killed h im . 
\Vhen a lad he had displeased his father by his bad conduct; 
the father requested the mother to tie him up to a beam, and 
requested that he would take off his s hi:t aud prl·pare for a 
correction . lie said to his father, ''You need not t ic me up . 
I will eug:~ge neither t o run away, shed n tcnr, or cry out..: 
The fa ther beat him till he was tired. He turned round and 
said to his fntber, '' H:11'e you done?" The tathrr was so 
exasperated, that he took the buckle-end of the strap and cnt 
his back till the blood ran down at his heels; but not a tear 
was shed, or n cry beard. The father ne1•cr beat him after, 
as he found beatmg bad 1w bt-IJcficial cltcct. \-Vhen under 
conviction, such was his distress that his wife thought he was 
deranged ! H e sought the Lord l':lrnestly till h is bonds were 
burst asunder, and his soul set at perfect liberty. After his 
convers ion, he wns anxious to sec his wife well clothed; for 
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she had scarce clothes to her back. He bought her a new shawl, 
gown, and bonnet. \Vhen he brought them home, such was 
th~ joy of the wife, and so seldom had anythiug of the kind 
bcmg bought fo r her, that she ~carce knew what to do with 
them ; she spread t hem out upon the tloor, and walked around 
them several times, prais ing God with a glad heart . H is 
little children, who used to be lillcd with terror at the ap
proach of their father, now ran with open arms to meet him 
with joy. T here is no1·clty and originality in his addresses ; 
and at t imes ideas and illustratious entirely new and oricrinal. 
His language at times is rough, hu t tdling upon the andi~ncc ; 
he gradually improl'cs, aud is a n::.l·ful nH:mber of this Halle
lujah Band. 

F. A . This bas been a desperate cbnractcr. He is about 
thirty-sc1·en years of age. He was com ertec! to God under 
the preaching of H..ich.Ird \ V c:n L'r. At the time he heard 
Ivh-. \ Veal'er preach, he was lil'ing in adultery. \Vhen the 
preacher begau, he said, with great emphasis and assurance, 
there was a man in th is congregatiun !iring in this sin. It 
h ad such an etlect npon this man, that he was compelled to 
spring from his scat, jump into d1L air, and cry out, " I am 
the man." H e was also a great and fearless house-breaker. 
Sometimes, when cngagl•d in this dangerous business, he has 
carried two pistols, one in each hand, to shoot the lirst person 
he met who dared to opposl' him . He was the terror of the 
police. On one occasiuu, when in an unconverted state, he 
m:~de an effort to destroy his own life. lie ran, with a li•Ybted 
candle in his h and, to jump down a coal pit; the pit was 
parti t~lly covered m·er, so that he could only get his legs into 
the p1t, _befo~e he could get his hotly through the covering, 
and wh1lst Ill this perilous condition, his friends raP and 
re::.cued him. He is now clothed, and in his right mind, 
sitting at the feet of Jesus. He is a man of few words in 
company, and as humble, as :1 chi ld. His addresses are 
characterised with grL•at earnestness and simplicity, and at
tended hy the power of the Holy Ghost . H e is successful in 
leading souls to J csus, and is very pundual in his attendance, 
night after night at the sen·ices, althtJngb he has to come a 
di::.tancc of three miles. 



'!'HIS powC'rfnl awn k C'ni11g goeR on with uunhnted intf'rest, 
and a variety of wit·kr<l r·l l!lrad<'rs nrf' l1Ping RavNl. On o 
night, a pigron 1l.Fr WU!> among-:;t flu• muul)('r. He had 
been n. grrat Rinnrr, givf'n to gamhling, dug-1iglding, an d 
prize-figltting . H r haH fou gl1t :;c·v<'ml prizC'-hottlcs. IIe 
genernlly RpPnt his t•m·ninhr,; at tlw puhlic·-housC', whibt his 
wifo was witl~nut foocl nt ltomr. On thr day aftc•r his con
version to Gocl, h e Kohl all hiK pigeonR, m;d lJronght t110 

mo!H')' t o tlH' thmtre nt night, awl pl·r~entecl it ns a thank
offering, townrrlR tlw erPdion of a plac·e of worsh ill.
Another JIHlll, who Jwcl l Jet•n an infidel, h rougl1t his il1iidol 
book on tllC' ntagr, torr it to pit'<·r~, and rPnouneed his in
fidelity hdor r a er tnnlecl auclirnc·1• !-Anotlwr man was a 
dog-cianror. liP nsecl to go round to tho 1mhlic-houses, 
rlressccl in hluo ln·rc•t·hPs and fnnc-y c·logR, an1l a fidcll er with 
him. 'l'hoy URNl J1ightly to UJllUSP th!' pnlJlic·ans' customerR. 
Both hP and tlw Jiclcller havo foull(l JJlPl'<:)'. '\Vhon h o 
r ehu·nPd l10me, aftc•r luwing found l'onco 'with God, ·ho 
took l1iR l11·ec•dtPR and dog~ and pnt thc•m ltrhill(l the tire•. 
'l'ho ficlrliPr llHs fnuwl hdtPr work for his fidcllr, ancl both 
rrjoice in tlwir S:n·iour.-Anoth Pr of thP t·onv<·t1:R is ono 
that took clelight in c·oc·k-tighting. AftPr hi:; WIIYPr~ion h r 
nt onc·e cktcrminecl to par t with his idol. 1'he gmno c·ock 
wus at onc·c• sold , aml tlw mon!'y givrn towards tlH• crC?ction 
of a ]Jlnte of worsl1ip .-A:notlwr c·asl' is that of a young 
man who wa s a prizr-r1t'l mer. Ilo founcl l1iR way to tho 
c·ross, and siarh•d for h Nlvl'n. The· rmming slipp1•rs Juwo 
b ern sold, llll(l tho JIIOJH'Y g-iven towardR a. house of prayrr. 
'fhc prcF<•nta~ion of th rsc· various sumk of nwn!',\" for tlwso 
thingR, by t11Pf>!' various c.:hunu·tprs, in the }ll'PSt•nc·c• of tho 
nowdl'd amlil•nc•c•s that nightly af'sPmhl«' at the thcut rP, 
produeo n }lOWPrful impn•sRion on the llC'art nf :;innc·rs. 
One yolmg mall. in rPlating his PXpPriPnt·l' one Jtight at 
the fpllowsh iJl m<·PtiJtg, said th nt hPfore ltis c·oun•rRiou, h e 
usrd to k<'Pp two potkf'ts- onll for tlw l )Pvil, ancl thl• other 
f or his mothc•r; hut, he :-aid, tho Devil h ad the largPst 
share; Rim·e l1iK conversion hr hns kc•pt lmt OJll', aml that 
wns fur his motlu·r. One Hight. wlwu a m mtlJ!'r of }U'rL.r
ing WOllll'll Wl'l'C ' l'dlll'll illg' hollll' J'roJll lllPdill{-\'1 tJwy W Ol'O 

called iuto a l1uu;;o ~~~· tho roadt<ido to pra.r "ith Jll'rsous 
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unclc·r c·onl'ic·tion ; fonr flotU H profc·~SI'cl to Ji ncl Rah-ation. 
and tlH•y (·tmtinUl•rl in pmyc•r to Uod ti ll nftr r midnight, 
:<inging tlw pmiRI'S of Oocl ; anrl :,n('h i~ tlw infLIH·ntr of 
th e revival on tlw morals of thc• P""PlP, that t h e puiJlimus 
nro c·omplaining of having RO fp"· c·ustonu•rs; t he police 
C'llSCI'l for thl' town an• lllHC'h dl't·J'l·as!'rl; aml tlw work of 
the magistrates is grratly lightc•u"cl! llnmlrPdR are still 
fincling p eac·P "·ith Uod thr oug-l1 faith in thc• hloocl of the• 
Lnmh. 1\Iid-day prayer JIIC'!'tingR arP lwing- hPld a t tho 
iron works and tlw eoal pits, aucl showc·rs of blc:-sing:-; arc 
eoming clown u pon the wurlanl'n. Hulh•lnjnh! glory to 
God nml thl' Lamh! 

'l'mR glminns r1•vival iK mo,·ing on wm·cl, a111l rxtPn rling 
to tltc• arljac ·c•nt towliR alJil villngl's. On Hllltrlay, NovrmlH' r 
:30th, we• openNl tho thPatre nt BilKton, for rpvival Rl'l'Yin•s . 
'l'ho t r owdPil f'btc• of tht• p lac·P wa:; alarming; fl'ar:; ·1n' rC' 
r•ntertaim•cl ll'sfi thP galll'l'i!'fi Rlwulcl gin • \I'll,\'. ,Uthongh 
it is hugP, and will h old a g-rc•a t 111a~:; of lH'ople, humlrl'clJ> 
erowdl•cl ontRiclt•, nnaldl' to g-ain :ulmittmu·t•. 'l'hl• door~; 
l~ad to h!' c·hailtPcl to kt•••p tlH•m l1ac·k, sw·l1 \\' OR thl' lll'f'Rfl 

to gd in to h Par t lw \\"m·cl ; 'l'lu• :;pnic·c·s of th(' 1la.v Wl'l'P 
attt•nclC'cl with ]1011'1'1'. l\ lauy listc•nt•d as for l'tt•ruity. 'l'hl' 
'\\"orcl of thP Lord was quic·k ;mel powl'rful; }'pur and 
tl'eml>ling took hold of simu·rR; ( 'ril'fi for mPrc·.'· w!'nt up 
to h eavC'JI, from Jllllll,v lH•urts, at tlw ]ll'a,,·«'r lllPPting- ! 
Afh•r thP aclclr!'f':i!'H1 a la r gP c·omp:lll.r sta,rPlL Th o oncptirors 
t'HUI(' for11·arcl awl t rowclt•cl thP stagc•; many of thc•tu 
soon funnel m t•rey. Altunt tl1il'ly-fi,·c H!lllH'fl wf'r<' r <•gist!'r
<'d as lun·ing profPRRNl faith in ( 'hri st! In aclclition to this, 
n g rrnt number of ehil<h<'n proft•l'st'rl to fi11cl the RaYiour
p rrllnps forty or fifty. \\"p t·oulcl st·m·c·t• fiwl knPPling- room 
for thPm, tlu•rP \\'!'rC' so mnn.'· c·ryi11g for mPrc-y, with 
Kh l'mning- 1',\'<':<1 UJilifitod hall(l~. ancl earnc•st t·otm tc•nant·cs. 
'J'lti;; t:ollllll!'m·PmPnt of tlw work i~ n •ry C'llC'Otu·nging, und 
snys, in tho language of tho lloc·t,-

.. Lo! t he promise of " 'hO\\Cr drops " lre:ody from "hol'c; 
Rut the Lord \\ill >honly pour "11 !he spirit of ll is lo\'c." 

It was in thiK t01m of Bilston that the infidel, with fear-



ful impn•cat ious, roush•ll h i;; hihlc•, :mel arlcr \1 anb lJ_r tht• 
judgm(']lt of Uml , suff1 ·rf'(l fHu·h horri1l tortur rs with his 
mouth, that his tongut• liP<:muP witht•n•<l and usclf'f'S for 
r ver ~ It was also ht>rP that thr 1·holt•ru mad<' suc-h fearful 
ran1ge!i when it iirst vis itNl this <:ottntry, multitudPR lwing
t"ltt off in their s inR, esllL'<.:iall.r a gaug of lmll-haih•rs. Gocl 
is now visiti1w it ill m or1·.r . 

At Hloxwi!.ft, nl1out three milPs Jrom \YaJsall, we com
mencrcl s(•rvic·es on Suwluy, Non•mht•r l.jth. The inter Pst 
h ere is n•r.r intf'HSI' . 'l'hP p t•opl•• t n•a1l one u pon anotht•r. 
'l 'Jw 11lacu i!-i n ightly fill•·ll to ~ttlfotntion. A gr f'at number 
have founcl tlwir " ·ay to the cross. Last nigl1t (N owmhcr 
29th, ) ncar]~· fifty nam<•s wr re r pc·Piwcl. 0 11 Kunclay night, 
tho slain of the L ord "·pre lll:Ul\". NP:n· a hnnd1·Pd souls 
nru SUllpOsNl to have h c•pn l'liCIUiriug nftc>r rmh·ation. At 
""\Volverhampton, RPrvil· t•s w<'rl' h r lcl in tiH• tlwatr<', and also 
in St. 0<?01·go's IT all, wltith wt•r e attPHflPcl with grrat powPr 
anclmnny turn<?d to tlH' Lorcl; amongst whom were some 
thut had btWII nJc> f<illlll'r,.;. 

TJw instnUJIC'ntnlity wo have a ~sisting in thil'; gr eat work 
in tho lJlack wuntr_,-, in g-iving- acldn•;;;,r~, (•tc ., is very 
lnunhk. OnP is n <·ommi r;;sion a gPnt , nnothrr an Pnginccr, 
one a lmkPr, another n11 f'ngiue-fittrr, anoth1•r 11 bihlc>
seller, on<' n. fm·lla("('lllnlt. unotht•r <L lJlac·ksmith, also n 
R<·h oolmash•r. KPn•rnl mrnP~t mPn fmm tlll' nPig-hbour
lwod of N otlingham, hParing of thr wonch•rful works of 
God, tflllll' all(l n~si stPcl in tlw work. A t·om•prtud poaeh<'r, 
a wngg-onl'r , a nan")·. and a S\\"C'Pp han• r!•uclPri'Clus g-oocl 
S!lrvicc. J. ]). , thP t •mn•rh•<l pom·hPr, was in Pnrl:-o· lif<' 
ussoeiat('(l "-ith tlw lo\Y!"st c·h ur uc·b•r :-; in Notting·hnm, a]l(l 
tl10roug-hly iuitiatNl into thC' cl<'g-rudiug amu;;euu•nts and 
viees of a elnss of lll<'ll g<'nc>rally Immel in most tmrlls; in 
fad, h f' was one of th o ln·igh tc•o;t oi·muut>uts of th P tribe of 
c·o<.-k-figh tors, dog-fightt•rH, nncl 11oadwrH, th e n rig-huom·
hood <'cmld proclueo ; aml for a nnmbr r of yl'::trs ohtainecl 
hi;; livelihood from su th like f'Ourc·Ps. Tho prison doors 
l uwe u eC'n open for l1is l'f't Pption, and thr U nion workJ10nso 
)IUs b een a place into which ho has h<'gg<'cl admittalH·c. On 
ono oc<·nsion h e nc·tuall_y ltad to supplic·ah• an old "-Olnnn 
for a duunctcr to obtain bh cltur in B irminghalll JlOorhou::;e, 
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a.t whi rh tim<? his hC'nlth anrl ronr:;titnt ion WC'l"<' so impaired 
hy his past eo111lnc-t, that th\• dol·tor r<'j rrt<?cl so worthJrss a 
tl.wradl•r. _Thus haw \\"0 thP ""?rks of thc> ] )ovil ;;trikingly 
rhsplayed m oue, ll·lw, m·eordino- to the abundant mercy 
and g-rac-e of Gorl, hath obtainPil pnrdon and p <?a<·e thr ouooh 
t ho hloo•l of J \'S us ChriKt, thnt d eauseth from all sbt. 
F onrtt•t•n or fiHPeu yearf! since, J. n., a nd oue of his com
panions ( \1 h o wus wt'll knmnt n11tongst t lwm h.v the name 
of " Sponty, " ) wer <' out }lOathing- one night, about twolve 
milt•A below N ottingham, on th o hank:-; of tht> rin•r 'l'rt•nt, 
when a. n•ry terrific thuncler stonu tume on, which <-om
pcll~·d th~J.n to tuke sl~elter i!l an old uarn. f-;pont.r being 
ternl>l:· hlghtonecl, smd, "]'or noel's sakl·, J im, lot's go 
on; we sl lllll lw burnt up!" " Do you want to n psh it," 
sayll Jim; "we mig·ht as well lw burnt np h orP as a.ny
wh<?n• PL~.;o ;" so h e iuvited his friencl :::lpouty to get into 
the manLrrr, ancl c·o ,·rrecl him on·r with stra,,· und laY em 

'" I • 
the top uf him, to pn•n·ut him SPf'iug th o Hush<'~ of li<~ht-

. 1'1 1 . l f . 0 
Hmg. 10 storm, loweyc•t·, eonti ittlt'\ or f:Omt> tnue, and 
th,,y sPt oui for tltl' n c•arest hous1•, to dry tht-ir tlothes und 
obtain slwltt>r. Tho 11igl1t waR tPrril1h•. a111l tht·.'· could 
onl.r s!•(• thl• path th\'.\' lutcl to }H'rsuP \rhPn thr lightning 
llaslu•ll, whieh war< so \"o utiHuons tl111t the'.)" \\"rrP nenr}y 
lJliwl•··l by it. J. J ). , kncwl<Pil at tlw door, Ullll rt'C·eivl•d 
tlll' wokomC' atiHII"!•r !"rom ,,·illlill, "('om<' in, awl tlH' L ord 
1,1"~~ \·ou : " :-.o ltl' lwllowc·<l out to !tis olcl t<'l-rifietl f1·iencl -
" Npo;1ty, ('nnw 11 11 , Ill_\" l:ul, tlu•rc• arP f:i!J1ll(' of tlw L m:ll's 
p <·o11l1• hl'l'l' ; \\"1' haYO got to a r i!_("ht shop;" hut, hO\H'Y<'r, 
tlw words, "'rlu• Lor•l hlP!<~ you," F;c•coniP<l to he cl<•l•ply im
lH"PSHl'll upon l1is miwl, aucllc-<1 ltim lo ~( ·ri ou;; r (•ilt•rticms. 
Tlw " L ord's pt>opl<'," soon fonwl tlu•ir straH""<' ,;sitors 
W(•ro from 1\ottiugltmn. nml h<'gau tc1 enquir~ about J. 
<~aughey prpa[·hiu g thPr<•, anrl told tht•m Jw was su<:lt a 
wotul,·rfnlprcadler that t lwy Wt•n• goiug- th e n t>xt \lay to 
li t•ar hilll-3 clistan <.-0 of thirteen Utili'S. .J. ])., WUH Shllt·k 
with tlw i<lea th nt thPy should g·o thirte.'H miles to h ear 
tho 11 11111 prf'ar·h, and h<?, Jiving- at Nnttiu p:l!am, eonltl h ear 
him J,y going little mor t> tha n as Jll"'ll\" ya rds; RO he re
Jo.oh·Pcl \\"i.tl1in hiHlf..(,>!f, ht- woultl g-o awl ],pur th e pn•aeher. 
Tho stor m being over , thoy both s•·r out for tho village 
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pnhlic-hou<>o. to lun·o refr0shnwnt, a.s thoro "-as not ~ny 
pro-;1wet of Apor t that nig-ht, thl• ~rrriti~·tl Sp.onty P;'ultmg 
in th P lto[H' o[ ~L ~'OOll timt• OtP lollowmg· lllght afh•r t ho 
storm. J. D., h:~<l doeirh'cl for home, to hoar tho mau 
prcneh ; his companion, ):lponty, clo all ho ~ould, was ~LOt 
ahle to preva.il npon him to stay . awl sh?ro m tho comm~· 
Rport. \YhPn the morning nrnvorl , off J~o went . and. loft 
his olcl fr ionrl, r C'at'horl homo a. littlo boforo proaelnng tunc, 
and wish in cr to attonrl the hour;c or CJod as rrspeetahlo as 
pos~ible, h~ pt.tt ou a dean sltirt-wh ieh ~~·~s ~he, only 
chano-e of tlotlmw ho <"Onltl make, as ho ah1 .t) s Icckoned 
to ca~ry his brst clothcR with him ; :mel ho has oftt•u told 
the peoplo to whom Ito now prt.'lt~ltrs, all tho clothes he lu~d 
would not have fetohed one :-:l nllmg at any old mg stallm 
the town. As the shades of evening· dro11· on, ho \l:ent to 
the ehapel- not having c·ourag·r to g·o in opPH rlayltgh~
and wh en ho a rrived, the g-atPK wen· •·losod;. so, tur nmg· 
upo;1 his heel, walked gPntl,r uwny. TILt> ! lPnl suggested, 
" You have a first-rate chance of Hot Jn:rpmg ~·om· rt-solu
t ion now the '"atos a ro do;;t•tl. " 1 [t' ,.:uul tu lumself, wPll, 
Devil, you sh~ll not (·hra.t mE';" so lw turnPcl baek, and 
over tlw gate:; ho weHt, IJUit·kor thaH Pver .he had ~ra1.1ed 
n fivr-lmrred gate after an ol<l bntlc hare m all.lns life. 
Into the chapel he wt'nt. 1 [e had n~t h.een lU many 
minutes before groat l>ig· tNH:; befan tr~ckl~ng c~o11:n Jus 
cheeks faster than h u c-ould wipo tJtC'IIl off 1nth lns fing·e~·s 
and coat-sleeyes as he Jutd not in thosr days set up m 
pocket-handkerclliefs. H e saicl to himRL'lf, " \\'hat'~:~ .up 
with you· arc you o-oi11~> to tnrH ouP of tht'St' oltl ery!ng· 
methodists?" 'They \\"l'~"l' then JtO!rling tltu prnyer meutmg 
befor e 11reauhing·, aliCl l tL' thou;.\·ltt· whatt•wr wtll he tho 
matter when the man tOII tL'S, at Ja~t tho 111an <:allH', and the 
Spirit of God so wrought upon h im, tl:ttt. en.•r.1· wortl the 
mau said seemed to lntot-k h·ars out of h.uu, although he 
conlcl understand very littlo of what 1.10 smc~, m.ttl renwmbor 
Jess, as it took him all his time to 1npe o~ Jus tem·s .that 
flowed from eyes that lmeiY not what 1t was to " eep. 
Service beino- over, he, "·ith tlw <:rmnl left the charwl~ and, 
as he went homr, cullocl and g-ot a eau of boer , :;aymg- to 
himself, " I am not going to be gmmnon('(l by these 
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vursous, after all," althoug·h llllll"h llll}>rt·ssetl with ::;trong
couvidions, and as ruisrrahle as Rin t·ou.ld mako him on this 
side eternity. lie Jutcl a tt•stamt'Ht, wlti,·h ltml been given 
him at a Sunday Sdwol, whru a l:ul, wh.ic·h he had ofteH 
thought of selling for tL ean of hc•·r, but always found it 
too heavy; so ho thought he w·oultl try and read it, aud, if 
the pa1·son was right, he ~>aifl, "J.ord, thou must let tho 
same feeling e:onw ove1· me again as w·hen I heard the man 
preaeh." f:io" h e began-although he Lad to spell all the 
harcl words, as he callC'd thrm ; page aftC'r }lage was wet 
with the streaming tears-he had to keell wiping them off 
with his coat-slervc, timo after time, and felt quito con
vinced that ho was a great sitmc·r, and wm:; living· under 
the thunders of Sinai for six lllonths, fearing· every hour 
if ~rim d rath were to strike tho blow he should droll into 
hell; at thr expiration of whieh ~'<ix months, J . Caughey 
was }lrC'aehing again in Notting]H1m. lie went a sc<:ond 
time to hear the mau preadt . Jl!o was llO\rt•rfttlly wrought 
u110n, but ldt thr c:luqwlttgain without g etting into liht•rty. 
The n Pxt morniug, at hi:s work, hP <·auld nut r efrain from 
speaking to his "matPs" of what he hafl hrard and felt of 
tho lovo of J esuR. Thr.r Rt on<·<· brga n to upbraid him, 
and told him he wm; turning an ol<l r·auti11g mPtho<list, and 
he at oner <·ri1•cl out alotul, "Glory l;•· lo CJull! I am a 
methodist ; I ltan• g<mt' with you thap~; to 'dog lt d!,' (tho 
namo of a Y<·ry low pnl,]i<·-houHI',) aud SJWllt my JUOll('.)" 

Jon iS ellQug·h in Ull,)'illg" :-;will j l 'lJ SftVe my lllOilC'J' lll!ll lmy 
a p1g ;" and silll·c tlwn ht• has l1ought some thousands, 
aJJd is now one of tho hng·t·Ht pork lmt<-Jwn; in tlw town. 
lie tht'll went home to hi~; ureaHast. The first thing he 
said -n·Len Jw l'Jtten ·d 1.he house "·as-" Glory be to God! I 
am dett-m1ined to give up that 'dog-llE'll !' " aml Lis wife, 
u r·onn•I·tt•d woman, flays to him, ·' I lJelieve the L onl Las 
pardonetl all your r-;ins." "Glory, glory bP to God: I 
bl'li(•ye lH' has!" And tl 1us it was, as soon HS t·n·r tho 
eonff•f;siou was made LPfore nH.' l l, h e lost all his loa<l, and 
theH wulcl :;;ing with the poet-

l\Jy chains fell otr, my heart was free, 
I rose, went forth, and followed thee. 

And so it is with the hear t. " Man believeth unto 
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rightoousnr~>s, and with th e mouth confC'ssion is maLle 
unto salvation." H e is very earnest in his aJl1h osses ; t h e 
descri}Jt iun he gives of his exploits when in the se~·vice of 
the D evil is very exciting and amusiug, c:arrymg the 
whole congr('O'ation with him. p,•rHOHS haviug h carcl him 
once ar e an.'\:i~us to h ear him again. 11<' mu1Prstamls the 
r evival work well, and i:> very suCC('~Ilful in leading souls 
to J osns. Since the \\Titing of this acrmmt, this man has 
been h ohling larg·e mortings ea('h year , in the Market
place, at N ottingham, with gTrnt fnlC('C'SR, h e has latel_,. got 
a h elper , in tho person of B('ucligo, tho great Champion 
Prize Fightf>r, who was c:onvf'rt<•d to Go<l ahont b1·o yea~·s 
ago. B endigo's care('r has h e_Pn n n'markablc one,_ h e_ 1s 
the youngest of tw:nty-ono cluldrrn, of ~~·hom l~P 1s the 
sole sw·vivor, hP 1s one of throe at a lnrth; Jus father 
dying wh en h e was tlcirtcen ho waR pla(·Nl in tho work
house · he conm1enced his fighting (·al'Prr when lw was 
sixtee;1 year s of age, and continnrd it till lw was ! orty. 
H e is a broad RhonlderPd, well made man; vrry limber 
in hi.s joints; stron g i.u his musch'.s, and remarkably qui_c-k 
with his hmlfls a.ncl eyes ; he has fough t twenty-threr pr1zo 
fights, wining thm1 all but nne; _this was onl;Y lost b:y an 
accidental slip of t h E' f oot, for whu:h aet thr r!'fpn·o doc·ule_tl 
against him, although in ~-pality h e had the l!l:Ht of_ h~s 
opponent · he c:outpnclecl w1th the greatrst 1mg1hstf; of Jus 
day, and ;lef<·ate!l them all. H e also gaiurcl tho belt and 
ch ampionship of Bnglaud; in all thrs~ encmmter~ he say~, 
h e never had his l'I'P hla<"kcned OJ' h1s nosl' to hlercl; lu» 
op1)ononts a rc all tlra(l. Ht>n ('mmt, his grPn.tPRt oppullt'nt, 
h e assist ed in tarry ing to t]w grave .. :Ucltl'l, <:npK, _:111rl 
large sums of money_ wr1·e won by tlw; c·ltalnlnon of the 
prize-ring . 'l'hese tlungs aro now (·OnlltPd as loss, for the 
excellency of the knowll•dgo of J e~ns C'hri~t. Ht• has ht-en 
brouc:rht from the depths of sin hy the power of the Gospel. 
Befo~o his c-onversion, the 1mlJlil· house was hi.s c-hirf resort 
and the rhink his grrat foe ; the mag-istrates and tho 
prison could not eure lcim; h e haH hr>_en loc.:k ecl U}) t_wenty
eigh t times for bE'ing cu·m0' and dJsor~lerly, h e 1s no11· 
a Christian and a total abstamer ; the wnkr, who has been 
a tot:ll abstainer for thirty-four years, and has e ntertnined 
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HI.! lid ig~ as I~ is g:uL·st, has bad the opportun ity of freely 
Culll'crsmg wtth hnn; he was first awakened whilst serving 
two months in Nottit ,gham Gaol for drunkenness, he 
narrates :-

"Twice a day_ on S11 nday we had to go to chapel-to hear 
~he parson. I dtdu't care much for listen ing to such t hings 
1_n g~neral; but somehow, this. Sunday I di~. Vvhen I say 
some_ how, I mean to say J couldn t help but do 1t It was just in 
my I me. Jt wns about the sd-to between David and Goliath. 
And when the parson began to talk about the big 'un-how 
t~ll h": was! and ho~v broad and strong-! was all the time 
ptclunng htm as b~·mg a man after the style of the big 'un I 
!t:Jcl fought three ttmes-Ren Caunt that was-and wonder
mg how I should have got on in a stand-up with Goliath. 
Well, the parson went on ;mel told us about the littk 'un
a bout David, ;m~l about his pluck in facing the g iant, though 
he had only a slmg and a stone tu tackle him with. \Vhen 
he_ came to describ~ the_ figh t I listl'ned with all my might; 
qmtc lost m>:self ltstenmg; and when it came to t he wind
llJ~, a~td Davtd tloore_d the giant :~nd killed h im, without 
thmktng that I was Ill chapel, and that it was against the 
r_ulcs .to say a .. word, 1 bawls out, " Brayvo ! I'm glad the 
Itt tie Llll wo11. J_ t was very wrong, and what made it worse 
for me, all the pnsoners and the warders burst out laugh ing, 
the parsot, tumed away, but I could tell by the move of his 
sh<;>nlders that he .wils laughing too ; w hich, perhaps, made it 
a httle better. 1 he_ very next Sunday the parson preached 
another sermon, whteh seem ed hitting at me harder than the 
one the week before. It was all about the three men 
Shadrach, Meshach, and Bendigo, who was cast into the fier; 
furnace, and who was saved by the Lord from being bur~1t. 
\)h, yes! I \ c h~<lrd about tha t s ince; it wasn't exactly Ben
dtgo who was t:11rd man; but the name sounded like it to 
me, aud I took it as such, though I didn't say wythinrr to 
any~ody . 'Tf one Bendigo can be sa1·ed, why not anotl~r? ' 
I sa tel to myself; and .I thought about it a g reat deal more 
th~1n anybody thought, I'll wager. lf I'd have told 'em, I 
mt~ht hare though t that tbe sermons was g ot up for me. It 
r eally seemed so. Sunday after Suuday I looked out for 
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somc>thing ;1hont llll' in tlw <-C'rmon, :mel t!wn· it nh,·:;y': wa':. 
After the one about the ti.:ry furn:~ce, came one about tht: 
twelve fi~bumen. N ow, J'm a tisherman myself. Bless 
you! I s hould rather think I w:1s, one of the best in Engb nd. 
I've won lots of prizes, and got a fish ing-rod, that Mr. '\Valter, 
of the Times, gave me. \Veil, after that c .. mc anotlwr St' rlllOII 

about the seveu left-handed m en in the Hook of Judges; :1nd 
I am a left-handed m:.n . Of course T am. Jt was that wh:1t 
beat the knowing ones I ha1·e bad to stand up against . \Vel!, 
it was this always goiug ou that made me make up my mind 
to turn as soon as 1 got ont." 

Then he heard a forcible sermon from Richard \Vc•a,Tr. 
This was the turning-point in his career:-

"It was bad w eather, and snowing bard, and I had to 
make my way home late at night across a park, and wbt·n I 
was half-way across [ couldu't hold out any longer, so in the 
dark, and with the snow coming down, 1 went on my knees 
aud prilyed as well as 1 knowed how, and wheu 1 got up I 
felt a new man. 1 didn't quite go without ale; I hnd one 
h alf-pint between then and Sunday, and then 1 went to the 
chapel agaiu, ~lid 0 11 tO UJC plat lorm, and, in the f~ICC of 
C\'erybody who was there, J kndt dowu and told 'em how l 
wns cba!lgtd, and bo\\' that nothing should tempt me to go 
wrong again, and l \ ·e kevt 111)' word . and 1 mean to go on 
keeping it. Ever s inc.e that time not a drop of beer o r spirits 
!Hts passed my lips, and I ne,·er felt h e11ltbicr, or strouger, or 
livelier than I do uow. l'Ye tried the right road now for two 
year, but I ain 't much of a band at prl'acbing ns yet , bec:msc 
I can't re11tl; but I'm karuing as fi1~t a:; I can, and then I 
shall get on better." 

ITo has gn·at sin1plieity, a)l(l i;.; rl'udy to li~tt·H to aHythiug 
good, eveu from the liJJS of thihln·u ; hl· uftl'n gives tht>lli 
J !l'HCC to n•arl the word of God to him; hr• would sit a 
whole daY 1.u liF<tl'n to it as he (·mmot n·atl l1imsdf. I u h i s 
publit arltln·RRl'R there is mm·h simplitity. He spl'aks iJ1 a 
genuine, hrllll'St fnshio11, whith irupn·~<f' l'f:l yuu gn·atl.r iu 
his favour; in his very artlessness thl'n' is a, power, whith 
more fluent and bctte1· educatL·d mru often fuil to "·in, as 
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it is the wry sigh t of B(']]din·o a rJtristian that is a sermon 
in ibwlf; hP is likt' l:r to b~ \lseful, ancl' a<:c(•ptalJlo as a 
sppakc:1· for a Hallelujah Hand. 

Iu ~his a1ntkening, Jl<'l"SOJ IS of all grades and ages came 
a11Ll h stl'JH.Hl to thL•se hnmblu ln1t earnest h eralds of tho 
<:ross. They roquircrl 110 r~·<.1g·g·i11g to the work. They 
,~-ere always rearl.'' aJHl . wdhng· to storm the citadel of 
sm anLl ~atan; nncl it' J r L·<plirt·d a ~torming party to lead 
the van, m.tcl ~tonn solltC' Htmug hulrl of the Devil. all 
sut>ml'd am.:wus to ha~·p t he h uHour ?f taking a part . They 
stood to the work like goocl solrlwr ,; of the ( 'l'Oils, and 
many a trop~y hav~> t ht•,r take n from the r n emy's ranks, 
aml shoutr·<l ~'ldory ~Jv.er tltP Yanrluislt .. rl fo<•! At Bloxwich, 
a most notorwu~:~ tluof \nUl amongst t lw number of those 
that have fouuclJ)l'll('l' ·ll'ith G:ocl. I.iars, s \\·earf'rll, drnnk 
~rclH, arln.lterers, a ncl gambler,., wert• -;avecl ancl rej oiced 
JJ.t l!od tltr•ir A~viour. 'l'hP IIPW w nverts ~ro mighty in 
stug-mg the pr;l!;;('s of ltod. 'i'hey r etirPd from the hall 
iu hnw' c·ompaHiPR, mHl made the wholo n ei rrhbourhood 
rr·sonllfl with tlw pmises of God! At one of tlw fm·nace 
works mo;;t of the• m en 'n•r e tollVL'l'tNl. They held a mid
r1ay pmyor meeting in tl1e blatk-smith's shol), which was 
Wl'll attended! ilPro l"llttls han• found the J,ord. I at
tl'JHl('(l tho mt'eting· one cla.v, anrl fouud it good to he thor e . 
. l ~~l;;o . ,;c·Ht thPfH' lllf'll to lwltl ~pPc inl Hl'l'Yil'eS at tho C irc.:us 
m ] Sn·Jnlllg·btlll, ilH· C'orn Ex..!mHg·p at l>erby, nncl tlu• 
'l't·Jli_ll<'l'llll tr• Jl all, Hlu•IIi<•lcl; tli\'.)' t~h;o assistc•d in holding 
1;\'l'Vlc.;es at Iluclrlc·r;.ti<'ld, L t·icp;;(l'r , aml oth<'r plaee;;, wiili 
gTl'at succ·l'~"S; at thc·KP Ynriou~ plac·c·~ sPvPral thousand 
svuls proft•s;,ed to l1eliL'YP in tl1f' L <ml J esns ( 'ln·ist, many 
of whom are 110\1' eonsif>tent, c·an11·~t l ll<'lllhl'rs of YarioU:s 
Chri~tim1 dutrl'ltP~ : >'0111•' IHLYP lH'L·OJ•H' prc•;wht'rs of the 
gos11l'l; some haY\' gonL' to t'or l'ig-n lawls, and othE·rs 
Jmye :falll'll aRlc•Pp in J e>-w; : l1 ac1 l onlv had funds to 
meet tho t•xr)en seR of Hallf', R oon 1R, l't<·., t~ have h eld meet
ings ill, tlwy ma~· hav e h f'C'JI \·xtPucll•cl to all the larrre 
to\\'n~ in Hw Kingdom, and no dnuht with similar sucre~'l, 
as th~· \rorst of Rinnf'l·s who ncn·r a11t•nd a place of 
worsh1p t·am(• to lwu r the gospel fl'Qm thf' lips of these 
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men who had been pl.u<:kecl ns ln·ands out of the bul'ning. 
In connec·tion with this awakening, and Rinco, some very 
suc<:essful 1'emperance meetings have been hehl at tho 
various Chapels, Halls, and Rooms, occupied as preaC'h 
ing stations in the district, anrl ]nmclreds signed tl1A 
plorlge. After tlw eomml'nceml'nt of thr awakrnings, :1 

number of good ancl g,Teat mrn ren<lt·r ed us assistance 
on special octaRions- Drv. A. (lonlon, J>.D., Rev. C. Vinel', 
R ev. A. Mur:<rll, Rev. J. C'u11p;lu•y, of A.1n0rit·a; Dr. and 
Mrs. l:'almf'r, of America; Rev. - 1\'an<l, )lr:<. llooth. 
Richard 1\. eav<>r, Lor cl Teynham, Jo~lnm all(l}\[r~ . l'ool, 
ancl other s; several of t hese h avo sinc·P gone to tlwir 
r eward. 

'f. W ITITETIOUSE. 

R E Q lf E S T F 0 R P R A Y E R. 

wILL the Lord's J~eoplc remember us at the Gospel Hall, \"lest 
Bromw1ch, m thc1r Prayers-that the Lord would pour ouc His 

Holy Spirit upon us, and Sti\'C many precious souls ; and that He 

would put it into the hearts of His people, to scnl the amount 

required to pay the h:\1::111cC owing by the Trustees, for t he erection 
of the llall, and the purchase of the Land. 

0/rtigr by rc,,di/1,1{ litis l'<'f/IIL'St at your ;llctlill,f{S ji1r Pr,,ycr. 

T. W . 


